
I have just received a fine line of
Woolens in Suitings, Overcoatings and
Pantinge, and will be pleased to have.yon call and see them.

J. A, Eberle, asw
Tfcs Dalles Daily GhFonicle.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
Onaveek 15
One rroath 50
One year . 6 00
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GEN. OTIS' REPORT.

Events connected with the Tagal
revolt in Luzon . are reviewed ia de-

tail in the latest official report of
Gen. Otis, which covers correspond-
ence and operations to April 6th.
After leading this candid and busine-

ss-like statement, which Is entirely
calm in tone and fairly presents the
whole case, every American who
cares for his country will say that no
war in which this nation ever en-gag-

was more righteous and neces-
sary than that with the armed Tagals
of Luzon. Running through the
correspondence is Aguinaldo's de-
mand for independence, and this,
even to the r resent moment, has
never been modified. Early in Jan-nar- y

Gen. Otis appointed commission
ers to confer with Aguinaldo as an
individual, informing him then, as
always, that he (Otis) had no author- -

--ity to "recognize any. national or
civil power not already formally
recognized by my government un-

less specially authorized to do so by
the instruction of the executive of
Hie United States." The insurgent
commissioners declined to present
any formulated statement of what
they wanted, beyond the verbal par-
adox that they desired "absolute in-

dependence under the protection of
the United States." They were asked
to describe the nature and scope of
the protection referred to, but could
not explain, as might be supposed,
because a protectorate over an ab-
solutely independent state resolves
itself into an absurdity.
. In a letter dated January 9th
Gen. Otis reminded Aguinaldo that
the treaty was pending in the senate,
and that the president could not an-

nounce a policy until action on the
treaty was completed. The policv.
he added, must conform to the will
of the American people, as expressed
through congress. The Filipinos"
wrote Gen. Otis, "appear to be of
the opinion that we meditate attack,
while I am under the strict orders of
the president of the United States to
avoid conflict in every way possible.
There shall be no conflict if l am
able to avoid it; and still I shall
endeavor to maintain a position to
mee; all emergencies." In a letter

f the same date to Gen. Otis, Aguin-
aldo spoke of "my government" and
the assertion of , independence is
found in all his letters and proclama
tions. Later in January the native
outposts became insulting and ar-

rested 6ome American soldiers and
a newspaper correspondent inside our
own lines. The Tagals insisted on
extending and straightening their
trenches, declaring openly that they
intended to drive the Americans out
Of the Philippines. :

Each day of forbearance on the
part of the Americans made the
Tagals more aggressive and eager to
begin the bloodshed. Finally, they
ignored the challenge of one of our
small outposts, and the firing at once
became general. Gen. Otis makes it

clear that hostilities were not pro-
voked by his army. That is self-evide-

If Aguinaldo had not been
resolved to fight, he would not have
formed his lines within gunshot of
ours. When two armies holding
antagonistic views get as near as
that a collision is certain. Something
will inevitably happen to bring on a
battle. Gen. Oli3 refer? to the plot
in Manila to aid Agninaldo. It seems
that 8000 men in the city were band-
ed to rise at the critical moment.
The conspiracy was defeated by the
precautions taken, but under less able
management it might have resulted
in a frightful general massacre. All
through the revolt the Tagals, with
the cunning of serpents, have avoided
an explicit statement of what thev
want. They have not asked, in so
many words, that we tear up the
treaty and sail awaj', on pain of
forcible expulsion, but that is what
they demand. It would not look
well formally expressed, so the' have
undertaken to carry the program
through without setting before the
world its full insolence and crudity
in attempted usurpation.

For Sals Cheap.
Harrison Hay press, good as new, in

quire at Lane Bros', blacksmith shop.
Mayl7-t- f

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aidsNatnra In l jw tuouiujj auu recoil"structinffthe exhausted digestive or--

(rans. It ia the lntat rn
ant ana tonic. No other preparation

u ayyivaKu ib iu emciency. it in-stantly relieves and permanently curesDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
ri i' owjixmcn, jnausea,SickHeadache.Gastralgia, Cramps, and

uuud icouiudui iiupeneci Qi ifestlon.Prepared by E. C. DcWitt a Co., Colcajjo.
For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

A Beautiful Skin.

Indies, if you desire a transparent, clear andfresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's FrenchArsenic Complexion Wafers. Their effect issimply magical, possessing the wizard touchin producing and preserving a beautilul trans-parency and pellucid clearness of complexion,shapely contour of form, brilliant ees, softand smooth sitin where the reverse exists. Eventhe coarsest and mast repulsive skin, marred byfreckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgarrtdness, yellow and muddy skin are permanent-ly removed, and a deliciously clear and refinedcomplexion assured.
Price per small box, BO cents; large box, 1, orsix large boxes, 5. Sent to any address post....- u.li All. 1. n 1 s.l..t 1' uuuci wrapper upon receipt oithe above amount. Write for free circular;

The Parisian Drag Co.,
131 Montgomery St,San Francisoo Cal,"

Restores VITALITY,
i oa-- r uirar

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotencyi Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

auuse, vr excess ana indis-
cretion. Anerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks anf
restores- - the fire - of youth.
Bv mail ROl TMr Ytmr- - ft )mvpa

iur 9xi.ou; witn a. written guaran-
tee to cure or refund the money.

NERV1TA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

professionals:
JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'a Bank

Phone 6, " THE DALLE i, OREGON

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22. , Tel. 328 Vogt Block

FRED. W.WILSON,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

' JFUE DALLES, OREGON.
Ofuce over First Nat. Bint.

B 8 BHHTINGTOK H 8 WILSON

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
. AT LAW,

TUl? mil tfj 1 n i... t i
Office OTr t Nat Bank

Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, ovei French's Bank.

OfEce hours, Charlotte F. Robert. -

2 to 4 p. m- - Local ilanaeer.
Free health lecture every Thursday at 3 p. m

White

7

YOU well knnv thai: o 1's
. ' ui uk BlKUis the patronage which ia beetowed on

i"'. 11, is joe parity of the goods
bandied and the manner f i i
nesa that makes and keeps this business.We are pleased with the result of our ef-
forts to supply the. best drugs at thebest price. We are particular about theof them. .

175 Second Street. - THE
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Fine Lard and
V

j)RIED BEEF, ETC.

JuvJll

Simplicity
Durability

IMMENSE STOCK OF

SHOES, ETC.,

magazine uamera.
"Turn the lever and you are ready for

another." No plate holders with slides
to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog platee. No failures.

If yon want 12 pictures quick, buy the
the only magazine cams

era that holds the plates securely afterthey are exposed. No rattling or break- -
jug oi piaies. uest on earth.

SXx4X :. .;$6.oo
4x5 .$9.00

With one dozen plate holders.
Manufactured under the Conley patents by the

Rockford Silver Plate Co.,
ROCKFORD, ILL.

We sell only through local agents,
agents to show you this "Qnick bhot "

u

Comp

MUST BE CLOSED
IN THE NEXT 15 DAYS

COME AND SECURE BARGAINS.

NO HUMBUG.

White House Clothing Company,
166 SECOND THE DALLES.

A good
drug sign.

compounding

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

DALLES

THe Oolii&ia
PACKERS

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTDiUJKS

Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS BACON

OUR

"Quick-Shot,- ';

AT YOUR OWN PRICE,

STREET,

'Quick Shot"

AskourjTho

Quick Sellers
No Complaints

4 ,! h
r V "A I

'A . .. - I

0 I

Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.
- AGENTS, 1 he Dalles, Oregon.

BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

asco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kindstt i ; a " - - .jraeaaquariers lor eecl U-ra- pii kinria
Headquarters for Rolled Grain ail kinds- -

for Bran, Shorts, ttt"TT J . A V Sxieaaquarxers ior "layers JBest" Pendle
ton JJ lOUT. inisioor is manufactured expressly for family

W on, L?"Inteed. aatisfaction.
" : " -- 7 uvriujo iu we uqb, ana u you aon t tnink eocall and get car prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

any.

OUT

Paoiuico.,

Rockford

PIONEER

Headquarters

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

i

X. ,

& Regulator & Dalles City
Dally (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at way points on both sides of the

UOJumbiu river.
Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,nnn sro In ovallaT..t t Vi ...... rn i. . i" - iwi Lilt KIUUU oiine itearnlator Line will endeavor to give itspatrons the best service possible.
For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,travel by the steamers of The Regulator
The above steamers leave The Dalles at 8 a. m.and Portland at 7 a. m., and arrive at destina-tion in ample time for outgoing trains.

Portland Office. The Dalles Office.Oak St. Dock. Court Street

W. C. Aliaway,
General Agent.

?riuate

Table board
$16 per mortr;

Qor. 4tr ar;d U 91017.


